Bruce McCandless:
Some of the items are high dollar. The administrator Barbie Moore said that they will be writing grants for
those items but it is so much easier to get the grants if they can show that other groups are willing to make
donations to the project- so even a small donation toward the project will help them with the grant requests.

Women Veterans Health Program
Contact: Dan Warvi, Voluntary Services

1. Outdoor rock fountain and landscape upgrade. The fountain is funded-they are seeking donations for
landscape upgrade such as flowers, plants, etc.

Two baby Showers this year.
End of April and the other the first week in May

2. Scandent--this is a product/service that allows them to attach a tracker to resident's items that are easily
lost-such as glasses, dentures, hearing aids, cell phones, wallets, etc. It has alerts at each door to beep items
from getting thrown away or stolen. They can use a hand held device to locate a lost item. Total cost
$25,000
3. Purchase a pre-fabricated shed for Emergency Storage items $20,000 total cost
4. New overhead paging system Cost unknown--obtaining quotes
5. They always need clothing items or donations to the resident council. Some of the things the resident
council wants to do is take a trip to see the Rockies; go to Cripple Creek; cater a meal in or go to a restaurant
to eat; or new laptops for residents; new TV and sound bars; flowers and plants for their gardens or
whatever else they decide they want to do.

ECHCS Denver VA Hospital
Donations are always welcome for
1. Bus tickets: City and long distance traval
2. Gift cards in $10.00 Amounts for general needs
3. Canteen Books
4. Funding for clothing vouchers
5. Funding for therpy supplies
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Needs
Gift cards $25.00
-

2

Diaper bags

3

New baby Clothing, not hand made

4
-

Baby Blankets
They can no longer accept hand knitted or
crocheted items, due to allergies

Valor Point

more information to come
Cash donation are always welcome

Please send your donations by check through the ALA Department office and note the project the donation is for.
Fill out a donation form for any inkind donations, and keep a copy for your records. This form is avalable on the
Department web site
CLC's may have a form of their own.
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Would a Unit or District like to apply for a
Grant from the National Auxiliary to support
the larger items?
Unit One and 209 have applied for these grants
and may be able to give you support
in filling out the forms.

Grand Junction VA and CLC & Rifle CLC

Fisher House Denver
More information to come
Cash donation are always welcome

How you can help

1
2
3

Contact: Adeline Velasquez 720 723 3055
Art Supplies, General
Pottery/ Sculpture supplies
Donations to buy supplies for pottery program

